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Fantasy Books
Click on a grade below to see a list of suggested fantasy books for that level.

1st Grade
2nd Grade
3rd Grade
4th Grade
5th Grade
6th Grade
7th & 8th Grade
6th Grade Vampires, Werewolves & Zombies
7th & 8th Grade Vampires, Werewolves & Zombies
More Vampires
More Werewolves
More Zombies

New Fantasy Books
Only show books for:
<Any>Kindergarteners1st Grade2nd Grade3rd Grade4th Grade5th Grade6th Grade7th Grade
8th Grade

Dragons at Crumbling Castle and Other Tales by Terry Pratchett
Reading Level: Grades 4 - 7
These fourteen short stories, written when Terry Pratchett when he was a junior reporter for a
local paper, were dug up and re-edited by the author and put into this fun collection of satirical
fantasy which has truly stood the test of time.
Check availability of this book
More books by Terry Pratchett

The Devil's Intern by Donna Hosie
Reading Level: Grades 6 - 8
Mitchell inexplicably stepped in front of a bus when he was 17 and wound up in Hell. Hell isn't as
bad as it is hyped up to be though. Only truly evil souls wind up suffering eternal torment, for
everyone else Hell is mostly a hot, crowded and tedious version of life. Because his only sin was
stepping in front of that bus Mitchell gets a job assisting The Devil's right hand devil. That is
where he learns about a device called a Viciseometer which can not only get him out of Hell, but
let him travel through time. With the help of his friends, a girl from the 1960s, a Viking prince and
a girl who died in the Great Fire of London, he hatches a plan to steal the Viciseometer and
change all of their fates. Perhaps they can even prevent their untimely deaths from happening.

Check availability of this book
More books by Donna Hosie

Sam & Dave Dig a Hole by Mac Barnett
Reading Level: Ages 4 and up
Sam and Dave decide they are going to dig a hole until they find something spectacular in this
clever book chock full of dry humor.
Check availability of this book
More books by Mac Barnett
More books by Jon Klassen

Hank Has a Dream by Rebecca Dudley
Reading Level: Preschool - Grade 2
Hank, the adorable bear/monkey from Hank Finds an Egg is back. "Last night I had a dream," he
tells his hummingbird friend. The wonderful double-page spreads show Hank in his forest on the
left-handed pages while his actions become his flying dream on the right side pages. Children
will delight in the enchanting and detailed dioramas depicting scenes from both Hank's life and

his dream.
Meet author Rebecca Dudley at the iRead kick-off on January 10th.
Check availability of this book
Other books by Rebecca Dudley

The Eighth Day by Dianne K. Salerni
Reading Level: Grades 5 - 8
What would you do if you discovered there was a secret day between Wednesday and Thursday
that only a select few could experience, and in which some people are trapped?
Check availability of this book
More books by Dianne Salerni
more
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